
CLANN AN DRUMMA
We are more than just a band, we are a musical experience that will transport you to the
heart of Scotland. With a history that stretches back beyond 20 years, Clann An Drumma
has sculpted a sound that is both ancient and modern through powerful battle drums and
stirring Highland pipes, blending Celtic tradition with contemporary influence. 

Hailing from Glasgow, we travel all over the map delivering unforgettable performances.
Draped in a tartan of our own design, worn as traditional plaids, our tribal energy sparks
life into any event, whether it’s a private party, moving around festivals, fierce stage
shows or even a stadium filled to 50,000 - our celebration of the spirit of Scotland is
captivating, exhilarating, and blood-pumping!

Bio

Popular Albums

Boudica’s Revenge (2023) Order of The Stag (2017)
Our most recent release, inspired by the warrior

queen’s uprising against Rome
Popular Tracks:

Legions Under The Eagle
Boudica’s Revenge

Iceni Incident

A fan-favourite that contains many of our most-
streamed tunes

Popular Tracks:
Tribal King

Order of the Stag
Devil’s Pulpit

https://open.spotify.com/album/6zaFAK8TIkE1emDfnnaTJZ?si=lhz3EU7xTH2zMIzfob33Yw
https://open.spotify.com/album/4cJOckVvcCA9lLQBA3JEb0?si=BMJUdRIER2OYtKkNd9QIgw
https://open.spotify.com/album/6zaFAK8TIkE1emDfnnaTJZ?si=lhz3EU7xTH2zMIzfob33Yw
https://open.spotify.com/album/4cJOckVvcCA9lLQBA3JEb0?si=BMJUdRIER2OYtKkNd9QIgw


Click here for more pics & promotional photos

Social Media & Contact Information

Click the icons to see what’s been happening in our world!

Through festival slots, headline shows and a mini tour around Scotland to support our latest
release, Clann An Drumma offered audiences more stage shows in 2023 than ever before, only
stoking the fire to carry that momentum on through 2024. Our name already takes its position on
posters for Live in Loch Goil, Belladrum Tartan Heart Festival and joining a lineup at the iconic
Barrowland Ballroom, as well as another headline in Paisley earlier in the year. With demand also
coming from south of the border, we are soon to be raising the roofs of English venues. 

Off the stage, we can be found invading the grounds of festivals and fayres all over the country,
inspiring crowds of all ages. After turning heads with pop-ups around the Belladrum arena, we
can’t wait to return again this year and do more festivals like it. Plus following the highlight of
appearing at Scotland’s historic heritage match against England, we’re also eager to do our part to
back our national team and the tartan army on their journey through Euro 2024. All folded within
a busy schedule of private events and parties, undoubtedly creating memories that last a lifetime
with every set.

Videos
Click image to view on YouTube

Some 2023 HighlightsBoudica’s Revenge Music Video

Looking Ahead

http://www.facebook.com/clannandrumma
https://www.instagram.com/clannandrumma/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/30be2krDGfCw59ai8fZLbH
https://youtu.be/pW0m9VuQNkc?si=wOMHaP8d9qSGUUNi
http://www.clannandrumma.co.uk/contact-us.html
https://youtu.be/LAf-4iZBcz8?si=0jZFHVAxNdv89n1v
https://youtu.be/MhcrMTC9WzQ?si=f-UztWIlBTprekxD
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fOGwiFt5bB_g_poq6olQCw8Hu3QoESwM?usp=drive_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CvUvftJq7HC/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igsh=MjM0N2Q2NDBjYg==

